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A Clothes Message to the
Man Whose Price Limit Is

$15.00
In this store your clothing wants have /

received just as close study as those of
buyers of higher priced clothes. Mr'**/r\
Aftd as a result, you may find ready solu-

'ition to all your clothes-problems in f-v' A

Worthy "Fifteens" rLfpj u A
The Guaranteed Clothes m |

Built over the same standard specification |! [y d
*to which aU Worthy Clothes must con- J \ft/

form, they bring to you the utmost in |
ttyle, service and quality that can be put 1
into a garment at the price. I
Worsteds and Flannels in pronounced H jJU
and aubdued patterns in blues, browns I fMB
and grays, and the staple blue serges, l\ I[b
Elain and with stripes, are to be found

ere in one, two and three-button models, IF Fnl
full or skeleton lined coats, from which M |lu
you may choose at ' I

$15.00 1 J
Genuine Palm Beach, ,
Kooltex andSumatex

Cloth Suits
Nowhere will you find a more complete
showing of these cool garments. Here
you may choose from light or dark ,
shades in plain colors and neat pat-

terns. Usually popular is the BUL-
GARIAN model with pleated back and T" ...

.

back-belt; (like illustration); trouser- -jjjJ
belt to match. CA
Choose at V #

14 North Third Street is our address?next door to Gorgas'
Drug Store.

BEHINDHAND
Fortune-teller The lines on your

hand, madam, Indicate your future
tle&riy. You will marry a second
time.

Woman ? That proves you a fraud,
tf ever I marry again It will be for

:he fourth time.
\u25a0 » -'-i

Resorts

OCEAN^CROV^c^OßTHEFSdhotel^7/Directly on Ihe Boardwalk.\\
//Complerelolhe minutes! detail. \\

\u25a0lr Opcndtl fhs ycsr in 31l twths. J \II the Hotel of quiet refinement. Ij
\^^^RANCI3YAgNALL.MW^/

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

JfiMLENHALL
ff/\ ATLANTICCITY tj OAI.J.
M \ (rOOTEL-^ANATORIUM

in its appointments
KjpirJ comforts.table»ndservice~
y&MjwitfiBaths forpleasureor/iealtfi.

ALWAYSOPEN . CAPACITY.3SO
F. LVOUNG.CwTiirWwr

BEST LOCATED POPULAR PRICE
FAMILY HOTEL

NETHERLANDS
Ncn York Ave. BO Yards From
Boardwalk, Atlantic City. N. J.

Overlooking lawn and ocean. Ca-
laclty 400. Elevator, private baths,
?unnlng water. Special free features,
*.vn tennis court and dance floor.
Bathing from hotel; shower baths.
EARLY SEASON RATES?*9.OO TO
(18.00 WEEKLY. $2.00 UP DAILY.
American Plan. Write for free booklet
*nd points of Interest In Atlantic City.

AUG. RUHWADEL.

£***HOTEL !

I THE LATEST FIREPROOF HOTEL
IAmerican plan. Alwajiopen. Capacity MM. On
I dl rectljr between the two irrrat Ocean Here.
|§e» water to all hatha Orchestra. Oarage.
| Plmtratcd literature. Ownership management.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near tne Beach. Noted

for lta excellent table and home com-
fort!. Fresh vegetables from own farm.
Hew metal beds. Rooms with bath.
(Siev&tor to street level. Near Board-
walk, churchen, piers and depots. Free
nathlns from hotel. Garage In connec-
tion. Rates $2.00 dally. Special week-
ly. J. HAMILTON.

HOTEL WILLARD
Kew York Avenue and Beach; fireproof;
klevator; running water; excellent
table; European and American plan;
118-50 UP weekly; $2-50 Up dally; Amer-
ican plan.

THE WILTSHIRE
flew; capacity 350; private baths, run-
*ln* water In rooms, elevator, fine
jorches, Ac.; music. Special?sl2.so up
weekly; $2.50 up dally; open all vear;
tooklat; auto at trains. SAMUEL ELLIS.

DOUBLING OAF SPRINGS, PA.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Prattling Gap, Newrtlle, Pa.

An Ideal mountain health and pleas-
are resort, dry climate, medicinal
\u25a0raters, refined environment. Freshy«C«t»bles only, Special rates.

MRS. G. A. FRETER.
ASBI'RY PARK. N. J.

HOTEL MATTHEWS
|ot First Ave. Catering especially to

Hterrisfeurg people. Block to beach.
Wrery convenience. Special July Fourth
SU.U. A. V. MATTHEWS.

DR. DIXON PLEADS
FOR SANE FOURTH

Health Commissioner Calls Atten-
tion to Some Very Unpleasant

Statistics About State

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State Com-
missioner of Health, makes a strong
plea for a safe and sane Fourth In a
bulletin announcing the location of
the tetanus antitoxin stations -for
emergency service during the coming
celebration of Independence Day. He
has established stations In every
county, all within easy reach.

"Pennsylvania for the past four
years has had a larger toll of acci-
dents resulting from Fourth of July
celebrations than any other State,"
says he. "In 1914 more than 25 per
cent, of all the accidents which oc-
curred on the Fourth of July were in
this state. Restrictive measures rela-
tive to the use of fireworks and fire-
arms are the only way in which a safe
and sane celebration can be accom-
plished. It is hoped the unnecessary
toll of death and accident will be re-
duced by growing public sentiment."

The antitoxin will be furnished free
to those unable to pay for It. The
idea is to reach cases which require
the bast treatment in a prompt
manner.

The places for antitoxin In this
county are; E. Z. Gross, Harrlsburg,
and J. Irvin Ruff. Middletown. A. R.
Johnson will supply it in Perry.

Sufferers
from skin tortures get speedy and per-
manent relief by using

Dondi Eczema Ointment
Casea of Ecxoma of year*' atanding

have reaponded to the treatment and
permanent relief effected. Price 35
cents.

All drugfflata or P. O. Box 431, Har-
rlaburr. Pa.

Resorts
BEDFOftn-SPRINGS

Cmlht Watora Equl A
to Mariaabul mU flßjk t W

C«rUb>dat

Bedford Springs

Hotel and Baths Af!
Other Attractions?ldeal- smf V? I J
\y located in the finest / L^l-4

section of the Allegheny
Mountains. Picturesque estate of 5000 acres ?

1200 feet above tea level. Coif, tennis, riding,
bowling and dancing. Beautiful icenery?cool,
invigorating climate. Hotel noted for Ha modem
appointments and excellent cuiaine. Mak*reserva-
tions BOW. H. E. Be mis. Manager

BERNTHEISEL NOW
H JUDGE HDVOCATE

Legislator From Lancaster Pro-
moted in the National Guard

Service by Governor

WL* / aH

CLEON N. BBRNTHEIZEL

The followin.gr appointment® of Na-
tional Guard officers have been an-
nounced through the department of
Adjutant General Thomap J. Stewart:

Cleon X. Berntheizel, Marietta, cap-
tain and adjutant, of the Fourth Infan-
try. to be major in the judge advocate
general's department and assigned to
headquarters of the Fourth Brigade.

J. Roderick Taylor, Allen town, sec-
ond lieutenant and battalion quarter-
master and commissary, Fourth In-
fantry, to be captain in the quarter-
master's department and assigned to
the Fourth Brigade.

Captain 11. T. Bluett, captain Com-
pany C, Third Infantry, reappointed.

Captain Frank H. Henry, Company I,
Third Infantry, reappointed.

First Lieutenant Frank C. McCown,
Jr.. Company K, Second Infantry.

Second Lieutenant James E. Zundell,
Company E, Tenth Infantry, Mount
Pleasant, appointed first lieutenant.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Allentoun. Miss Helen Erich,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J.
Erich, of Allentown, Bailed Wednes-
day on the Noordam for Red Cross
service in Europe. She was gradu-
ated from the Allentown high school
in l&'Ja, and since Ihen has been a
nurse at the German Hospital, Phila-
delphia.

Lancaster. A. Lewis Winters,
aged 71 years, a farmer of Providence
township, broke his neck yesterday
by a fail from a cherry tree. He was
widely known as a dealer In live
stock.

Hamburg. While undergoing a
slight operation Charles Karl, the 9-
,year-old son of Monroe I. Delk, died
suddenly from shock.

Pottsvllle. lsaac Fromm drank
carbolic acid while in a telephone
booth of a restaurant and died before
a physician could administer an anti-
date.

York. Melancholy on account of
111 health, it is said, Margaret, the 17-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Minster, of this city, swal-lowed more than an ounce of carbolic,
acid and is in a serious condition in
the hospital.

I.clilghton. Professor Hervagen,
of New York, has been eleoted musi-
cal director of the Germanla Saenger--
bund here, and has already assumed
charge of his position.

lluzleton. Hail and lightning did
great damage to the fruit trees and
crops in the valleys south of Hazleton.

Character Analysis of Lincoln
by West Leesport Graduates

Special to The Telegraph
West Leesport, June 2 s.?This week

the seventh annual commencement
exercises of the West Leesport -high
school took place and the graduates
rendered a symposium on "A Char-
acter Analysis of Lincoln," devel-
oped from the class motto, "Build for
Character, Not for Fame." Eight
people received diplomas as follows:
Miss Ruth D. Boyer. Miss Sarah J.
Gaulcer. William S. Rotliermel, Sam-
uel L. Rieser, Owen L. Collins, Miles
M. Hoover, William H. Heckman and
George D. Shearer. The program in-
cluded orations by all of the gradu-
ates, each essay being termed "A Lln-
colnism,' 'ns follows:

"Grit." Samuel L. Rieser; "Mindful
of Small Things," Owen L. Collins;
"Ambition," George D. Shearer; "Hon-
esty," Myles M. Hoover; "Humilitv,"
Sarah I. Gauker; "Patriotism," WU-
liam H. Heckman; "Love and Sacri-
fice," Ruth D. Royer; presentation of
the Bust of Lincoln. William S.
Rothermel; acceptance for the school,
by the principal, H. A. Heckman; com-
mencement address by Lee Francis
Lybarger, author, lecturer and mem-
ber of the Philadelphia Bar.

Reformed Churches Hold
Union Picnic at Hershey

The Reformed Sunday schools of the
city held their third annual union pic-
nic to-day at Hershey Park, many ofthe people leaving the city early thismorning on special cars. Hundreds of

Sersons were present from the Fourth,
t. John's and Salem Reformed

churches. The feature of the morning
was a baseball game between the
Fourth and St. John's teams.

Athletic contests were held In the af-
ternoon. The picnic of the Second Re-
formed Church will be held next Tues-
day at Boiling Springs Park,

VERDICT AGAINST THOMPSON

Bay City, Midi., nan Get* Judgment of$15,334 On Note
Special to The Telegraph

Pittsburgh. June 25.?1n the United
States District Court yesterday a Jury
returned s verdict of 116.334 against J.
V. Thompson and J. R. Barnes, of

Pa.
The People's Commercial and Savings

Bank, of Bay City, Mich., alleged it held
the note of Thompson and Barnes for
$14,000, dated November 22, 1913, pay-
able to the order of 8. W. Sharder and
payable In twelve months at the First
National Bank of Uniontown. The not®
was discounted by the Bay City bank,
and when It matured was presented atthe Unlontown bank for payment. Pay-
men was refused and suit was entered.

VERY HANDY

The visitor wa» being entertained
by little Tommy.

"My father's a mounted policeman,"
said the little man, with an air of
much pride.

"Indeed?" smiled the visitor. "Is
that much better than being one of
the policemen who walk?"

"'Course it Is!" snorted Tommy,
with much contempt at the lady's Ig-
norance. "Why, If there's any trou-
ble, he can get away ever so much
faster!"

HAHJRISBURG TELEGRAPH
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WH(JT^YS?
U^Hef*SfAlone

Qr COW* BUSS
fcprritht, IMS, by Path# Exch»n*». 100. AOmorlnf p'.rtar* righu » n d «lT fendso>PsTifht« itrlotly rawrrad.

(CONTINUED rsOM TFSTMDAT.)'

For a moment he did not apeak,
could not apeak, then all the flood-
gates were loosened, all the restraint
was shattered and the suffering, torn
and lacerated soul of the man stood
before her, unabashed at Its naked-
ness, only asking the balm of for-
giveness.

"No, not even forgiveness, Esther,"
he pleaded brokenly. "I only wish
the chance to try and help. I" have
sinned, Esther, but, God knows, I
have paid, am paying and shall pay
until the memory of that sin Is wiped
away from all our minds. From our
hearts it can never go. I love you?-
but we will not speak of that. I only
ask one word?one little word of
comfort And itwill make me strong.
I don't wish the strength for myself.
I only want It that I may help you.
I know you, Esther. Iknow that the
memory of our love cannot be erased
from such a soul as yours. I know
that I have turned that beautiful
thing Into a wound that hurts. And
I only ask you for the ohance to let
me help?help In any way I can.
Because the helping you would do
so much to help me." The vehern-
ance of his passion subsided aa he
saw his pleading having effect. His
voice lowered and he came a step
closer.

"We may not be together, Esther,"
he said. "We may bo very far apart.
Once before we were far apart, you
remember, and you said to me then
that you know It was hard, that often
times It seemed unfair but that if
we loved one another as we thought

Driven Insane by Her Cuicleis
Persecution, Lynn Tries to Kill
Alica. t

we loved, we would fight the hard-
ships, shoulder to shoulder. And the
contact of the shoulder of the loved
one would help so much. Don't yau
remember that, little girl? Well, I
did not fight bravely. I did not fight
fairly. I did not fight the man's fight
a-s you fought the woman's. But I
tried, Esther, I tried. And now I
ask of you, I beg you to fight with
me?shoulder to shoulder your
shoulder against my own."

She felt the soul of her going out to
this man who seemed, by his very
voice, to set astlrring every chord In
ber being. She swayed slightly to-
ward him. Then her hand reached
up in half surrender. It was no use
fighting. She loved him. She
loved

She shrank away even as she
turned. The light that had flamed
high in her eyes died even as she
turned them upon him. For, In the
turning, her eyes had encountered the
hard, expressionless ones of Alica
Knight, staring Impassively at th«
scone from beyond the shrubbery.

Lynn followed the direction of her
eyeß and met those of Alica Knight?-
those eyes which would always coma
In between life and the fruition of his
happiness, an ever-present shadow so
dense and thick as to form an lmpene*
trable barrier.

Esther shrank as he would have
renewed his plea, for he wu fighting
for his very life now. He turned help-
lessly away. He did not seem to mind
tfae eyes that followed him as he
?titered his car and ordered the chauf-
feur to go toward the landing stage
\u25a0where his yacht was anchored. He dl(i
not care any more. ? Some great ohange
was going on within him, some change
he could not analyze. He was dull, list-
less. He did not care. He only wished
to be away?away from the woman
who haunted him with those eyes of
accusation.

He found hi* cabin, curtly directing
the astonished captain to put out im-
mediately to sea. When the skipper
would have questioned ho found him-
self talking to the night air. He shook
his head wonderlngly but went about
his work, still pondering the change
that had come over the owner.

It was only a scant two hours later
that he waa hailed by a little, pufllng
tug that had been trying to overhaul
them the half hour gone. At the
top of the landing stage he watted for
the passenger the tug-captain had told
him wished to board.

His eyes grew round with wonder a*

Alica Knight moved past him, up the
stairs, across the deck and toward the
cabin. Yet a different Alica Knight
than the girl who had so gayly
queened it over the entire christening
party, a different Alica Knight from
the laughing girl who had com* to
the yacht another evening.

He had heard something of th*
scandal and had wondered whothnr
It had anything to do with Lynn'* al-
tered manner. And now he wondered
whether he should not detain the girl
?who moved *o slowly, so remorselessly
across the deck toward the cabin
stairs. He started forward to detain
her when the owner came heavily,
wearily up the stairs. His listless, dull
gaze fell upon the girl and then he
staggered back as from a heavy blow
in the face.

Captain Judd moved away, *ome im-
pulse drawing him out of range of the
Sight. For a long time the eyes of
the pair held then the passionately
bitter cry of Felix Lynn aounded re-
sonantly, appeallngly over the water.

"For Qod'a sake, won't you end this
torture? Always those eyes and never
a word! Marry me . Be my
wife. But end this torment ?this
hell on earth you have created for
me."

Something in the voice halted th*
captain. He could have told what It
was. But there was an inhuman
note In it, a threat of some great
change, a hint of endurance
stretched to the snapping point. ll*
waited for an answer but no an«
swer came.

"Marry me, Allca. I owe It to you.
Marry me and "

Captain Judd turned the corner of
the wheel house barely In time to
sue the silent figure of the woman.
Then he caught the slow, deliberate
negative shake of her head. For a
moment something in the attitude of
Lynn held him. Then he sprang for-
ward as, with a wild ourse, Felix
Lynn snatched a deck chair and dart*
?d upon the woman.

{OOHTINCJB) TOUOUOW,^

MAILMEN GET VACATIONS

The vacation season of the local
Post Office employes will begin July 1,
the following having |helr fifteen days
off beginning on that date:

Letter carriers, J. L. Bell. T. J. Car-
penter, G. L. Ebersole, J. H. Smith, J.
A. Snyder, R. G. Wlestling; office

clerks. J. B. Lentg. H. K. Goodman. F.
E. Elser, 8. D. Gallagher. A. E. Krelser,
O. J. Bailey and (J. A. Tiunett,

JUNE 25, 1015.
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E<«t) chin .UP REAL SHOE MAKERS indiit Poiniv
,W m 217?Market Street-217r" s>" *" j|

Summer Footwear
The high quality we offer cannot be found anywhere else in Harrisburg at so low a

price?and the styles are always right up-to-the minute.

A Sale of Women's Footwear
|SSB3SSI.2S| The Very Newest Styles

Jju A chic ovtlnc

f SALE OE MEN'S SUMMER FOOTWEAR 1
Men's WhiH OC 49c MEN'S SHOES »n y|r
OXFORDS . . .

Tennis Sllppera ami OXFORDS .. V» iw
Engli.h mod- Black or whlta canraa np-

?'"bw bo"« Per. with rood rubber sole* All BaU ®f M#n "» »»?*» »»«

/C*\~ s"t r o'n'l si*ao. *7lc values. Shoe. and Oxforda. All new gum-

canvas mar style.. All laathera with plain j
uppers. or fancy colored topa. AllatEes.

/y\ Mta'a Osflig ftkaes ?Comfort- 'N
Jv \ abla atyle for outing or vacation.

1 leather soles with tan AQ_

and black leather uppers. JJOC

A SALE OF CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR I
Bovs' Elkskin 1O A Strong Barefoot Sandals Girls' Sandals, Q Q
Scouting Shoes. #I.L** Pumps and Shoes "OC 1

Sale of boy* - tan and black elk uppers. Sizes to 2. 75e tlMI*
.kin .couting .hoes (like cut» value. \u25a0?\u25a0??????

V Offering special at 9Sc a rair;
Vole. and topa Child's Shoes & Slippers *«n»- *I.BO shoes, oxfords, pumps

f L , $2 values. Sizes Comfortable styles In tan and sandals. Comfortable, neat I
I 1 to 5, at and black leather and «A d best-wear- H/ \ and,. whUecanva.. Size, to 6. ?n K AU

B \ to 13H, <»c -values, ................ leathers. \
>V \ at »1.24. Women 8 Juliets white canvas.^:"- 4? x )

f Comfortable vlcl-kid up- size, to 2. y!s
k. per. and solid leather Hft. yf' I

.ole.. All size.. $1.26 /jJC
Boys' Calfskin Shoes

l 1 L®t of boy.' good, strong AA. | «

calf-skin Shoes. Sizes to "JC

mm

Lincoln's Granddaughter
Marries Washington Man

Special to The Telegraph
Manchester, Vt.. June 25. Mrs. Jes-

sie Lincoln Beckwith, daughter of Rob-
ert Todd Lincoln, of Chicago, and only
living grandchild of the late President
Lincoln, was married at the summer
home of her parents here Tuesday to

K"rank Edward Johnson, of Norwich,
Conn. Mr. Johnson is a well-known
geographer, and is connected with the
National Geographic Society of Wash-
ington.

TEACH MAIMED SOLDIERS
NEW TRADES IN FRANCE

Bourges, Frances, June 26. ?The
school opened here for the re-edu-
cation of maimed saldlers is operating
with great success. The number of
pupils enrolled already Is 150, nearly
all of whom will be unable to work at
the trades by which they earned their
living- before the war and must, learn
some new means of making a living.

Hair Under Arms
Saturate the hair thoroughly with El-Rado, tbe sanitary, colorless liquid,

wait a moment or two, then wash off
with a little plain water. Every trace
of hair will hare vanished, leaving the
akin as white and smooth as before.Drug stores and toilet counters sellEl-Rado, 80c and SI.OO. Money back
not satisfied.

VVe will .gladly fill your order by
mail direct, in plain wrapper, if you will
write enclosing ?tamps or coin. Forfree booklet, full information and let-
ters of prominent uteri, send, a postal.
Pilgrim Mfg. Co. 47 East 28th «t,
New York City.

SAFETY
FIRST

The object of "Safety
First" is prevention.

Tou can prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste

. basket If you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for Illustrative
treatment. One treat-
ment will convince you
that our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art &Engraving

Departments
216 Locust Street

T"'"?Attention to

Details
A pair of glasses might -

be of the highest quality,
mechanically?the lenses of
the best glass, accurately
ground; the mounting of LWt
the most Improved design; /f
yet if some one detail was
not Just right those glasses jjW.
might b'e positively harm- / "N
ful to you. I

Our Toric Service, means
that every detail of fitting
your eyes with the proper glasses

receives skilled and conscientious
attention.

You want Torlo Lenses and Torio
Service.

Wtth H. C. Claster, 303 Mnrket St.

GoDown-GoUp
No matter when you fill

youir bins it means bills, but
if you buy coal this month
you save ?

50c on furnace sizes
and

25c on hard pea coal

WillKelley's coal go down
into your bin before prices
go up July 1?

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

?-T>
? s

We Have the
Newest Style
Bathing Caps
the styles they'll all be wearing.

See them; they are beautiful and
the leading styles of the season.

Smart, graceful models that go

well with any costume.

See our full assortment We
have the kind you want.

FORNErS DRUG STORE
426 Market Street

LOCAL FOLK FACTORS
111 PA. CHAUTAUQUA

Lebanon School Superintendent
Succeeds Late Professor

Steele

The annual course of the Pennsyl-

vania Chautauqua will begin July 2 at
Mount Gretna, continuing until July
30. E. M. Balsbaugh. superintendent
o( the city schools of Lebanon, will
be chancellor to succeed the late Pro-
fessor William 8. Steele, of this city.

A number of teachers in this city

are included In the faculty of the
Chautauqua. Among them are the fol-
lowing: Miss Anne U. Wert, principal
of the teaciier training school, who
will be instructor In literature, psychol-

ogy and methods; Miss Flora Bentzel,
model teacher, teacher training school,
who will have charge of the primary
methods department; Miss Ella Tost,
instructor of music, who has charge
of the department of music at Mount
Gretna, and Miss Anna Miller, teacher
of basketry In this city.

On July 25 the Rev. Henry W. A.
Hanson, pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church, this city, will preach the
morning sermon at 10.30 o'clock.
Other well-known speakers from all
parts of the state are being scheduled
to lecture during the season. (

A number of local persons are mem-
bers of the board of managers. They

are as follows: G. W. Mcllhenny,

president: D. D. Hammelbaugh. secre-
tary; E.' E. Beidleman, Dr. W. R. Batt

and Charles A. Miller.

FESTIVAL AT ItOCKVILLE

Special to The Telegraph
Fort Hunter. Pa., June 25.?The

Rockvllle Christian Workers' Asso-

ciation will hold ti festival at the
Rockvllle Flrehouse, Friday and Sat-
urday evenings.

THE PAIN OF NEURALGIA
People think of neuralgia as a pain

in the head or face, but neuralgia may
affeot any nerve of the body. Different
names are given to it when It affects
certain nerves. Thus neuralgia of the

sciatic nerve is called sciatica, but the
character of the pain and the nature
of the disease le the same, the cause Is
*.he same ,and the remedy, to be effect-
ive, must be the same.

The pain of neuralgia Is caused by

starved nerves. The blood, which nor-
mally carries nourishment to the
nervee, for some reason no longer does
go and the pain that you feel is the
cry of the nerves for food. The reason
why the blood falls to properly nourish
the nerves la often becauso the blood
Itself Is weak and thin.

Anemia, or thin blood, is the most
common cause of neuralgia. Build up
the thin blood wltliDr. William*' Pink
Pills and you are attaoklng neuralgia
at its root. These tonic pills also have
a peculiar and direct action on the
nerves so that they are probably the
very best possible remedy for the treat-
ment of neuralgia.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Get a box to-day and write
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Bchenectady, N. Y.. for the free book,
"Nervous Disorders. A Method of
Home Treatment,?Advertisement.

8


